
HOW EVERY MAN CAN HELP INSECTS WITH RUBBER JHE FAM1LY PURSE
„ —‘z __. HEELS Once more a judge has stated his
Hov many of you men under . . ■ f which we opinion as being that a woman is

sX’sfcSSSr. ÿhSsursffsstiii.ss.ifs “mSTuSisr-™ "îïoE.. n
S, i Ol the th„. neS^ V J™.”” “£
of tomorrow as he was of the them and such practices- likewise that men
things of yesterday. Many insects have them, an * . necessary to keen theirAfe you, who know such a boy, especially the grasshopperwh^h thmK nnece^ary^to keep then
too busy, sir, to take a real inter- was in existera* during the car- money oraoi me wite s reacn
est in that Rowing young fellow? bomferous period when coal w and isyt,P property of hus„
Don t you know that what that formed. . hand ani wife
boy needs as much as anything AUsofter par * ° ™ hard- The sooner married people get 
else at his stage in life is a friendly enclosed in a more or less nara fro th ,. hand.^v > i(Jea
advance from somebody older; ened covering, which is commonly away nom me nano out laea
that he needs advice not given as called the outer skeleton. Within a™ Policy, the better for them
mere advice but quiteplmnly from this skeleton all musclesandmeaty A‘man md wife who cannot
a sincere desire to be of SERVICE parts are fotmed, and when me down an(j Dian the familyto him and to his future? ^^pper lmds ^ «ng, b^d°t and appoPrtlon the income

Do not feel that the boy s h. would are missing a lot of fun, and pass-
father and his mother are enough, hj^ans of abso g jng up the basis of a good work-
God knows that they try to do vlded- ...... , ing arrangement.
their best by their boy, but the Of course, the joints take care of 
fact is father and mother have part of the shock, and the few 
been advising and governing him bristle-like hairs found on the ex- 
all his life and the young fellow tremity also do this. But even 
tain* it from them as a matter of these are insufficient to absorb the 
monotonous duty and dull home entire jar. Therefore Nature went 
routine. When he is 16 to 18 or 19 to work and evolved an air-cush- 
he needs something more; he ion.
needs a rub frotri the world with- The air-cushion is situated at 
out. and if the rub is friendly, the extreme tip of the tarsus, and 
good-natured and manly, all the just beyond the two claws of each 
letter for the boy. foot. The claws help to keep the

Man, the touch you give that insect in precarious positions, 
boy acquaintance may mean a where, without them, it would in- 
good citizen or a bad citizen a few evitably slip. By their means it 
years hence. Forget his surliness; can find lodgment on smooth 
forget even seeming stupidity— grasses.
they may be masks that cover the The air-cushion of the grass- 

for an understanding hopper is a round ball filled with 
air, and also provided with a few 
hairs. These, in a large measure, 
absorb the shock when the insect 
lands on some rock or boulder.

Sambo—Say, Rastus, some
thing funny happened to me last 
night.

Rastus—Dat so.
Sambo—Yea, las night I dream

ed I was eatin’ shredded wheat 
an ’ when I woke up half my mat
tress was gone.
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Mr. W. E. Marshall. K. C„ 

of Bridgewater, Pays a 
Glowing Tribute to 

His Poet Friend
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Pr Fui....fHuii HIM Tniaiijlisali
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“A night with Norwood 
Thursday evening, Feb. 10, prov
ed to be the rarest of rich literary 
treats that the people of Wolf- 
ville have been privileged to en
joy for many a day. The Baptist 
church was filled with an apprec
iative audience, a large propor
tion of whom were the students 
of English at Acadia University. 
Dr. Robert Norwlld was accom
panied on the platform by Dr. 
■G. B. Cutten, who presided, ai 
an intimate friend of the poet— 
Mr. William E. Marshall, K. €., 
of Bridgewater. “Oh Canada” 
was sung after which Dr. Cutten 
in introducing Mr. Marshall, re
marked how fitting it was for 
Wolfville with all its natural 
beauty, historical associations 
and spots, to be favored with Dr. 
Norwood's presence and interpre
tation of his own great poetic crea
tions. He well remembered how 
-when in his senior year Bliss Car
man and Charles G. D. Roberts 
obtained inspiration for their 
poems and in particular he re
ferred to the connection with 
Wolfville kjfxThgodore Harding 
Rand. He, alstf'emphasised the 
fact that Acadia was first of the 
Universities to provide special 
courses in Canadian Literature 
and History, 
paid a high 
«hall and his contributions to Can
adian literature.

Mr. Marshall, who was greeted 
with warm applause, then pro
ceeded to deliver what he entitled 
a prologue, telling in choice dic
tion of his long friendship with 
Dr. Norwood whom he called the 
y bardic genius "of Nova Scotia 

«and amongst the most versatile 
in the front rank of Canadian 
poets.” Adopting Rossetti’s sum
ming up in fus sketch of Shelley, 
Mr. Marshall concluded : “Be- 

I am a Nova Scotia-Can-

on V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.Everybody knows
(McGill University)
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that in Canada there are more

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries
Money to Loan at Current Re tee

Main Street, WOLFVILLE, N.S.
R. B. Blauveldt, LL. B.

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
Remedies combined tor Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, etc.

Man, doctors prescribe them, 
most druggist, sell them. Write 
tor free trial to Templeton, Toronto,

Sold by A. V. RAND W. D. Withrow, IX. B.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P.M. 7 to 8 P. 11

THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it?
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

W. GRANT,M.D.,CM.
Office! Gaspereau Ave.

Opposite Acadia 9t*
* Office hours 110 to 1], 1 ta 4. 

PhonaOg

DR.W.H.EAGAR
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA CONSULTATION ONLY 

Office Hours
Frida, and Saturday, 1 to LN P. M» 

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Main Street, West

yearning
heart.

WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

Dr. Cutten then 
tribute to Mr. Mar- But whatever you do, Mr. Busy 

Man, take notice of your neigh
bor’s growing boy when he is in 
your vicinity or when you meet
him. A cheerful word and a smile —__ 171 __
will go a long way even if you have 3 p El II 1 811 rill 
not time to Stop and talk to him Claims Many Victims in Canada
as one man to another. and should be Guaided Against

Minardi Liniment

/

C. W. THORNE, M. D.
Office! Fruit Ce. BuiMiag

1Ô-12, 2-4, 7-8 
c Office 271.

THE SNAIL

“Ain’t your hired man pretty

“Ÿes, he’s so slow that prab’ly 
if he was settin’ on the fence and 
the top rail broke under him he 
wouldn’t fall to the ground for 
several minutes after it happened. 
—Country Gentleman.

E. A. CRAWLEYIs a Great Preventative, being one of the 
oldest remedies used. Minara'e Liniment 
has relieved thousands of cases of Grippe. 
Bronchitis. Sore Throat, Asthma and sim
ilar diseases. It is an Enemy to Germs. 
Thousands of bottles being used every 
day. For sale by all druggists and gen
eral dealers.

Mlnard’. Uniment Co., Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N. S.

A. M. Ew.lm.CuaA

Civil Engineer and Land Surrey*
Registered Engineer and Neva 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveys. 
WOLFVILLE,

cause
adian, I can say of Norwood that 
there is no poet and no man either 
in whose hehalf it is more befitting 
for all of us, and for some of us 
more inevitable to feel the privi
leges and the delights of enthus
iasm. My very soul rushes out 
towards him as a divine poet and 
embraces him as a friend.

After Principal Silver had sung 
a classical solo, Dr. Cutten called 
upon Dr. Norwood, who received 
a great ovation. He, too, claimed 
to be an Alumni of Acadia, be
cause Acadia and King’s were

And the unity of the 
■spirit was the only unity that 
counted. (Cheers.)

Then, turning to Mr. Marshall, 
with evident emotion, Dr. Nor
wood said that Mr. Marshall is a 
friend of many years, whose influ
ence on my work I measure with 
that of Charles G. D. Roberts. 
He is one of the real forces in the 
life literary of Carfflda—a scholar, 
a thinker, an artist, and, more 
than all these, a gentleman of the 
old school. I hold his friendship 
one of my greatest achievements. 
I am glad here tonight to honor a 
man whom the years have taught 
me not only to love, but to honor 
and admire.” ,

Gliding from his lecture he 
launched into his recital as given 
in Halifax.

N. B.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings Countyn ,v“L DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

k
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J. F. HEREINx More Milk OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.
Eye examination, and fitting, I 
cutting. Harbin Block (Uptake) 

Phone 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday 

Saturday evenings.

LJALF a gallon more milk from each cow 
* every day, will more than pay your

feed bill.
Nearly every cow owner gets that increase 
with Purina Cow Chow.
It costs about a dollar a month more to 
feed Cow Chow, but that difference is 
more than made up in the first week. The 
rest of the month you get 
your extra milk for nothing.
Fe<*d out of the Checker* 
board Bag and you will 
get more milk.

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HEREIN BLOCK, - U pat alt."'■t

WHEN YOU THINK 
” OF WINTER 

THINK OF US. NOW 
IS THE TIME TO 
TALK HEATING If
you will call in, well 
tell you about Enter
prise Blazer Pipelese— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 
—Aat needs only one 

I register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more heat 
and comfort on less fuel

M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance Sheet» 
Prepared, etc. «

WOLFVILLE, N. &
fg

A plan for drawing trade to 
town that has been successfully 
worked at several points might be 
adopted to advantage here. The 
plan is as follows: An agreement 
was reached between all the mer
chants whereby they offered spec
ial sales on certain days, each 
merchant selecting some special 
line of goods upon which he made 

lower price than usual. Thus 
one dry goods house would sell 
gloves at a special price, while 
another would offer bargains in 
dressgoods. One hardware mer- 
chat would reduce the price on 
skates. Every line of business was 
represented and care was taken 
that no conflicts occurred. The 

extensively ad-

a
WHEELWRIGHT and 

CARPENTER!*
MtOTHH. All Idnda of Repairing, Window 

Sashes, Frames, etc. Shop work in 
general.COW G. W. BAINES, Eut Main St.

FEEDSold in ChocharboaM Bag» Only
REAL ESTATE

If you with to buy or sell we have by 
far the beat facilities in N. S. for serving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sale* 
n three seasons proves that we deliver 
the goods.
VALLEY

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS:
PORT WILLIAMS FRUIT COMPANY, Pea* Williams, N. S. 
WOLFVILLE FRUIT COMPANY, Wolfville, N. S.
GRAND PRE FRUIT COMPANY, Grand Pre, N. S.

ta

mism
Write or phone
REAL ESTATE 
Wolfville, N. S.

AGENCY

D. A. R. TimetableMILK AND CREAMbargain day was 
vertised, the names of the mer
chants and their special sales 
being in all cases stated. The pub 
-lie far and near responded in a 
most gratifying manner and the 
merchants were well pleased with 
the plan. The idea has already 
been carried out in many places.

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not you wish to buy, we would like to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

rh. Train Service u It Affecta Well-Beginning Sept. 1st, I will deliver Guernsey Milk 
and Cream anywhere in Wolfville. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Early Morning Delivery.
Single quart 12 cent». Daily order of 3 quarts or more, 

special price.

villa

IS No. 96 From Kentville arrives
8.16 a. to.

No. 95 From Halifax, arrives |p.05 a.oa. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives

3.20 p.nu
No. 97 Ffom Halifax, arrives 6.17 p-m. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tuee. Fri., Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 130 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed.

Sat ), arrives 4.28 a nu

J. W. HARVEY, Port WilliamsJ. W. MEISNERPhone 3-14.
Mlnard’» Liniment prevent» Spanish 

Flu.
=4#

_____  _ MEDICAL TESTIMONY will vouch for the genuineness of REDMAC the Great
restorative Tonic, reports]as follows:

■ According to my experience, 1 am of the opinion that this remedy REDMAC is
V H H V a fit and proper medium! for all maladies connected with, and the result of arterial

^F^k ■ jk affections, and the use of the same increases the desire to live, work is far more con*
g^k ^g^ ^k^k genial, youthfulness and longevity prolonged, and made thoroughly happy meantime.S1 mm mmw W

Homes Wanted!
to 16 year»For children from 6 months 

of age. boy» and grla. Appt;
H. STAIRS. Wolfvill*
Arrnl Children’» Aid s.« irty.
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Acadia Market
HAS TO OFFER THIS WEEK.

MINCE MEAT 
HEAD CHEESE 
PRESSED CORN BEEF 
SOUR KROUT, 6c. qt. 
HAMBURG STEAK

BEEF
PORK
LAMB
VEAL
SAUSAGES

Be sure and try our JIG’S DINNER 
CORNED BEEF AND SOUR KROUT

ACADIA MARKET
A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.

PSrter Bros. Block Phone 265
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